ABBREVIATIONS USED IN THIS DIRECTORY

AOPC — Administrative Office of the Pennsylvania Courts

AB — Agriculture Building

AG — Department of Agriculture

AGING — Department of Aging

Alten — Allentown

Aldig — Altoona

Altn — Altoona

APCO — Administrative Office of the Pennsylvania Courts

ArcB — Archives

ATTY GEN — Office of Attorney General

AUD GEN — Auditor General

Barto B — Barto Building

Bldg — Bedford

BFM — Bureau of Financial Management

Blsh — Bellefonte

Blmgs — Bloomsburg

BMIS — Bureau of Management Information Systems

BMNO — Bureau of Minority and Women Business Opportunities

BNKG — Bureau of Banking & Securities

BOA — Bureau of Audits

BOC — Board of Claims

BOPC — Bureau of Commonwealth Payroll Operations

BPP — Board of Probation & Parole

Brf — Bradford

BT — Belle Tower (now Verizon Tower)

Bthm — Bethlehem

Bw Fls — Beaver Falls

BW — Bowman-North Building

C — Capitol Building

CAB — Capitol Associates Building

CAC — Citizens Advisory Council to the Department of Environmental Protection

CAO — County Assistance Office

CB — Commerce Building

CCA — Capitol City Airport

CCC — Commonwealth Conservation Center

Cdpt — Countryside

Cw — Center for Rural Pennsylvania

CH — Camp Hill

CHP — Children’s Health Insurance Program

Chmbrsbg — Chambersburg

CHOB — Cannon House Office Building

CIA — Commonwealth Keystone Building

Clfd — Clearedfield

Cnps — Campus

CMC — Commonwealth Network Control Center

COMM CT — Commonwealth Court

Cnty — County

CSH — Conshohocken

COR — Department of Corrections

Covil — Covalt

CPC — Capital Preservation Committee

CSA — Civil Service Annex

CT — City Tavern

CJ — Court of Judicial Disability

CJU — Credit Union Place

CM — Cherrywood Building

Cn — Complex

DAA — Drug & Alcohol Abuse

DDAP — Department of Drug & Alcohol Programs

DCED — Department of Community & Economic Development

DCNR — Department of Conservation & Natural Resources

DEP — Department of Environmental Protection

DGS — Department of General Services

DHS — Department of Human Services

DM/A — Department of Military & Veterans Affairs

DO — District Office

DOH — Department of Health

DOS — Department of State

DPC — Drug Policy Council

DL — Doylestown

Ed — Education Building

EH — Environmental Hearing Board

Emb — Embreeville

EP — Evangelical Presbyterian Church

EOB — Environmental Quality Board

ESSEH — Eastern State School & Hospital

Ew — East Wing

ExH — Executive House

Fayv — Fayeville

Fed — Federal Building

FITG — Fort Indiantown Gap

F&M — Farmers & Mechanics Building

Fl — Feb Fm

Fb — Forum Building

Frd — Frackville

FSC — Farm Show Complex

FSO — Forster Street Office

Ful — Fulton Bank Building

GACA — Governor’s Advisory Commission on American Affairs

GACABA — Governor’s Advisory Commission on African American Affairs

GACAC — Governor’s Advisory Commission on Latinos

GDPC — Governor’s Drug Policy Council

GOCHR — Governor’s Office of Health Care Reform

GOV — Governor’s Office

Gtmn — Germantown

Gmsb — Greensburg

Gnrfd — Grantford

GDBS — Germantown Savings Bank

Glyb — Gettysburg

HIV/B — Health & Wellness Building

HB — Hillcrest Building

Hgs — Harrisburg

HCR — Housing & Community Revitalization, Office of

Hghr — Highspire

HIA — Harrisburg International Airport

Hlyng — Holy Ling

Hnsd — Honeyside

HR — House of Representatives

HSH — Harrisburg State Hospital

Hwn — Harrisburg Building 1

Hwr — Harrisburg Building 2

Hw — 333 Market Street

Hzltn — Hazleton

ILEE — Institute for Law Enforcement Education

INS — Insurance

IOB — Irish Office Building (formerly

IRRBC — Independent Regulatory Review Commission

JCB — Judicial Council Board

JCA — Juvenile Court Judges’ Commission

JLC — Joint Legislative Air & Water Pollution Control & Conservation Committee

JN — Justice Network

Jstn — Johnson

JSGC — Joint State Government Commission

KB — Keystone Building (Pgh)

K of P — King of Prussia

Ksk — Kingston

Kp — Kish Plaza

Km — Kiltinning

LAI — Labor & Industry Building

L&I — Labor & Industry Building

LB & FC — Legislative & Budget Finance

LCB — Liquor Control Board

LDC — Legislative Data Processing Center

LG — Louisiana Governor’s Office Building, Baton Rouge, LA

LHOB — Louis H. Obrecht State Office Building, Harrisburg, PA

LL — Lobby Level

LBB — Lancaster

LBBCA — Legislative Reference Bureau

LTR — Lieutenant Governor’s Office

Ltwn — Lewistown

Mckp — McKeesport

McKm — McKeesport

Mtdn — Middletown

Mtl — Meadville

Mchnshb — Mechanicsburg

MMB — M&M Building

MMD — Milk Marketing Board

Mn — Monessen

Mntrvl — Montoursville

MT Lab — Materials & Testing Laboratory

N Cn Dr — North Circle Drive

Nwk — New Kensington

Ntwn — Nantocks

NW — Northwest Office Building

OA — Office of Administration

OB — Office of the Budget

OGC — Office of General Counsel

OII — Office of Homeland Security

OIG — Office of Inspector General

PahHP — Pennsylvania eHealth Partnership Authority

PAEDC — Pennsylvania State Data Center

PANMD — Pennsylvania Workforce Investment Board

PASME — Pennsylvania State System of Higher Education

PAT — Pennsylvania Telecommunications

POCA — Pennsylvania Gaming Control Board

PCC — Pennsylvania Commission on Crime & Delinquency

PCS — Pennsylvania Commission on Sentencing

PCW — Commission for Women

PEA — Pennsylvania Revitalization Authority

PEN — Pennsylvania Emergency Management Agency

PERC — Public Employee Retirement Commission

PFBC — Pennsylvania Fish & Boat Commission

PCC — Pennsylvania Commission on the Arts

PCG — Pennsylvania Gaming Commission

PGC — Pennsylvania Gaming Control Board

Phg — Pittsburgh

Pgh SO — Pittsburgh State Office Building

PHC — Pennsylvania Health Care Cost Containment Council

PHEAA — Pennsylvania Higher Education Assistance Agency

PHEFCA — Pennsylvania Higher Educational Facilities Authority

PHSA — Pennsylvania Housing Finance Agency

Pitt — Pittsburgh

PS — Philadelphia State Office Building

Pittsb — Pittsburgh

PVMC — Pennsylvania Historical & Museum Commission

PRHC — Pennsylvania Human Relations Commission

PIA — Pennsylvania Intergovernmental Cooperation Authority

PIH — Pennsylvania Infrastructure Investment Authority

PENNVEST — Pennsylvania Infrastructure Investment Authority

PJC — Pennsylvania Judicial Center

PMHB — Pennsylvania Municipal Retirement Board

PMRS — Pennsylvania Municipal Retirement System

Poc — Pennsylvania Office Center

PPTN — Pennsylvania Public Television Network Commission

PSA — Patient Safety Authority

PSECU — Pennsylvania State Employees’ Credit Union

PERS — Public School Employees’ Retirement System

PSU — Pennsylvania State University

Ptls — Pottertown

Ptwv — Pottsville

PUC — Public Utility Commission

RCSOB — Rachel Carson State Office Building

RDC — Rural Development Council

Rip SQ — Reading State Office Building

REV — Department of Revenue

RHB — Raymond House Office Building, Washington, DC

Rkw — Rockview

ROB — Ryan Office Building

RCC — Riverside Office Center

Rmnt — Rosemont

SCI — State Correctional Institution

Sc — Scranton

Sc — Scranton State Office Building

SCSC — State Civil Service Commission

SEAP — State Employee Assistance Program

SEC — State Ethics Commission

SEN — Senate

SEPA — State Employees’ Recreation Association

SERS — State Employees’ Retirement System

SESTU — Southeastern Security Treatment Unit

Sgh — State General Hospital

Sh — State Hospital

Shmin — Shamokin

Shc — State Health Center

Sing — Sinking Spring

SMPA — State Museum of Pennsylvania

Sp — State Police

SPSBA — State Public School Building Authority

SRCB — State Records Center Building

SRCF — State Regional Correctional Facility

SFA — State School Building

SSB — Suburban Station Building (Pgh)

SSH — State School & Hospital

Strw — Strawberry Square

Strm — Stroudsburg

Sum — Sunnyside

SUP CT — Superior Court

SUP CT — Supreme Court

TBSP — Transportation & Safety Building

Tech Park — Technology Park

THAP — Towne House Apartment

TIP — Taxpayer Information Program

US DOL — US Department of Labor

US HR — US House of Representatives

US SEN — US Senate

VT — Vermont

Wb — Wagner Building

Wash — Washington

Wash DC — Washington, DC

W-B — Wible-Barr

Welat — Welato

Wmspl — Williamsport

Wmgs — Waynesburg

WOB — Willow Oak Building

WCF — Wild Resource Conservation Fund

WW — West Wing

YDC — Youth Development Center (Pgh)

YFC — Youth Forestry Camp

10&M — 10th & Market Streets

17&C — 17th & Chestnut Streets

18&C — 18th & Chestnut Streets

17&A — 17th & Arsenal Blvd

21&H — 21st & E Streets

22&F — 22nd & Forster Streets

30 N — 30 North Third Street

5 N — 5 North Fifth Street

ALL NUMBERS ARE IN THE 717 AREA CODE UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED